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THE SILVER QUESTION.
The discount on American silver at 

Guelph is 41 to 5 per cent., and at 
Hamilton it is now up to 51* The 
merchants of the latter place argepub- 
iect to a continuous and enormous 
loss in consequence, for they have—the 
majority of the retail dealers—con
tinued to take silver at par, with 
scarcely an intermission, and their an
noyance at the increasing rate of dis
count is not to be wondered at. Pri
vate enterprise for the removal of the. 
silver nuisance having failed, the old 
plan of an appeal to the Government 
m the premises is received, and it is 
now urged by certain parties to fix 
foreign silver at a proper value, and 
make it a legal tender for duties and 
customs, and afterwards export it out 
of the country, or else fix its value at 
a figure that'will afford1 to recoin it 
into our own currency. To the adop
tion of this plan there is the great ob-

i'ection that the Government would 
ose a great deal of money in carrying 

it out—at least from two to four per 
cent, on import duties ; and besides, 
what circulating medium is the silver 
to be replaced by ? The issue of Ca
nadian coin is exceedingly limited, 
and would certainly not be sufficient 
to meet the requirements of trade. It 
is of course a great nuisance to have 
60 much foreign silver in our midst, 
But it would be a far greater one were 
there too little coin of any kind to cir
culate. The most feasible and inex
pensive plan to adopt would perhaps 
Be for government, should it decide to 
take action in the matter, to issue 
fractional legal tender notes of small 
denominations, with a fresh silver 
coinage of fivq and ten cents, to be 
used in exchange for the foreign silver, 
which could be converted into bullion 
without loss to the country. Mr. 
Weir’s method of dealing with the 
question was a good one, but slow in 

1 its operation, and conducted at con
siderable expense to his patrons. By 

' the other method proposed nobody 
would lose anything, while the coun
try wouM gain what it sadly needs— 
4 sound currency.

Dominion Parliament.
HOUSE OF COMMONS,

Ottawa, May 7.
THE BUDGET.
(Continued.)

Hon. Mr. Holton said the glaring fact 
was that there was a deficiency of 
$1,500,000 on the year's estimates ; 
sum equal to what £7,000,000 sterling 
would be on the income of the United 
Kingdom ; and he would ask what Fi 
nance Minister would stand for a week 
there under such circumstances ? The 
figures brought down showed, in spile of 
the attempt of the Finance Minister to 
Bhow a small surplus, that there was a 
deficit of between $5,000,000 and $6,000,- 
000. Then the mis appropriation of the 
Intercolonial Railway Loan brought up 
the old evil of a floating debt to bo met 
as it best might, by Exchequer bonds, 
forced loans, and all the other devices of 
an embarrassed Finance Minister. As 
Boon, he says, as he, this year, had dis
covered the increasing deficiency, he had 
called together his colleagues to devise 
every means for cutting down the expen
diture. Unfortunately for the truth of 
thii, there was in the hon. member’s list 
an agreement to pay one of the Pro
vinces $1,000,000, and an annual subsidy 
' ' from the tux

Herapath’s Journal eays that the
removal of the troops from Canada 
has been countermanded, and that 
the fleet in British American waters 
is about to be largely augmented. The 
latter report ia to some extent confirm-» 
ed by the iron clad “ Defence” hav
ing been detached from the Channel 
squadron to join Admiral Mundy’s 
Command.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
COUL80N HOUSE,

Guelph, May 10, I860.
The following are the arrivals at the 

Coulson House up to 10:30 this morning :
H D Baker, Hamilton ; W Lackey, 

Elora; 1 C Stinson, Hamilton ; Edmund 
Eaves, Montreal ; David Todd, Detriot ; 
H Clink, Marwick ; J B Black, Toronto,
A Young, Sarnia ; J Percible, Stratford ; 
D McNab, do. ; R Gladders, do.; G Lowe 
lteid.C EaW G à BR.; AJ Somerville, 
Montreal; J Ratin do.; J Evans, jr., King
ston ; Dr. Kirkland, Hamilton ; E Cooper, 
Montreal.

MARRIAGES.
Day—Howitt—At tlio Wesleyan Church,Guelph, 

on the 10th iiiat., by the Rev. W. S. Griffin. 
Mr. William Day, to Sarah, daughter of John 
Howitt, Sr., of Guelph.

DIED.
PkARSON—At Guelph, on the 9tli insti, Mary FIo- 

ricnc, second daughter of Mr. Thomas Pear
son, aged four months.

Heur ^dvrrtbmtntib

JgOY WANTED.
Wanted, a stoüt, active, intelligent boy, pos

sessing a good education, to learn the Grocery' 
business. Apply personally at L. O'DONNELL 
&, GO'S Gmcçry. Wpmlliam-st. May 8 dtf

gOYS WANTED.

Wanted, two aci i e boyi. Apply at once.
ROB T. RAE & CO.. Alina Block. 

Guelph, 7th May, d2

^JOW STRAYED.
Strayed from the premises of the subscriber on 

Monday last, a red Canadian cow, with white star 
in fitrehead, likely to have calved ere this. Any 
information left with the undersigned respecting 
her whereabouts will lie suitably rewarded.

jony WEST.
Guclpli, 7tli May. dwtf

'Y^AGUON FOR SALE.
For "sale, a Single Spring Waggon Appl at 

the Express Office.
Guclpli, 27th April.

ATTHITEWASHING AND WALL
COLOURING

Done by WILLIAM DAVIS, Waterloo Street, 
rear of Messrs. Robins and Tolton's granary, 

near the Grand Trunk Station.
Guelph, March 31 do 3m

rilAVERN STAND FOR SALE OR
JL TO 1.ET.

For Sale or to Rent that u cll-known stand, the 
“ Bullfrog Tavern,” one mile from the Market 
House, Guelph, on the Eramosa Gravel Road.— 
The house, which is of stone, is in first-rate order, 
and has every convenience for carrying on a good 
business. Attached to it is a commodious stone 
stable and driving shed. .

For terms and other partictilai'sapply (if by let
ter post-paid) to

May 8 3tw dr. JAMES HOOD,Guelph. 
Toronto Globe and Hamilton Times copy 3 times 

and send account to this Office.

MAGAZINES
FOB MAY

RECEIVED

IT DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Sunday Magazine 
Leisure Hour 
All theYear Round 
British Friend 
Young Ladies’ Journal 
Saturday Review 
Illustrated Times 
Sunday at Home 
Chambers’ Journal

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market.

Guclpli, 7th May. <lw
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The subscriber, in returning thanks to hi? 
ftiviuls and the public generally for the liberal 
patronage bestowed on him during the past eight 
years, begs to announce that lie has rented Stull 
No. 4, €.«Clpla Market, where lie will al
ways keep on hand n choice assortment of

FRESH AND SALT MEAT
! of all kinds, which he will sell at the lowest pos
sible price*

x- 1 *____  _ JOHN TYSON, Butcher.
and Ontario—thus i Glllll>l1’ May -8* __ _ __ <1:v^ ,f __

------------ims of all kinds. ! .< ^ ; ""
Rose said he was afraid he j A GENTS WANTED.— $10 11 Day. 
nim.mlerRtood when it. xwo $10 MAP» FOR $4.

LLOYD’S

PATENT REVOtVING DOUBLE MAPS
Tivo Contincuis- America niid Europe—atnl 

A me ilea with the United States portion.. 
on an immense seule.

of $80,000, to bo taken 
payers of Quebec
opting up the door to claims of all kinds.

had' been misunderstood when it was j 
said there was a deficit of $4.500,000.—
This sum was represented by $2,500,000 ! 
in the hands of the Bank of Montreal, | 
and $2,000,000 in the hands of the Ba
ring’s and Glynn’s—the latter having 
been paid in the month of April 

Mr. Mackenzie asked if the House had 
any reason to jtlaco confidence in calcula
tions of the same sort as those which 
had so egregiously misled them last 
year. It wag true that the spring im
ports were somewhat larger than thor 
of last ) ear ; but, on tlio other hand, ; 
knew that the state of the country w .s 
somewhat more difficult, commercially 
speaking, than it was at this time last 
year. He believed there was no serious 
distress in the country. At the same 
time he believed the means at the com
mand of the people were more limited 
than at Ibis time last year. It appeared, 
too, that the quantity of goods in bond 
exceeded the amount last year by a quar
ter of a million, and was it likely, with 
this increased amount in bond, importa
tion would be very large. He thought 
not. He thought it would be considera
bly less than the Finance Minister had - „ , » «
estimated, and very much less ti. ia last j OFUCE—Over 11 Alik of Commerce, 
year. It wm quite ImMwlble' om the 1 c.,u«. Ll.m Blnck, Wyii<UiroMit.
manner in which the Estima.es were : Guclpli, ith May.
presented to the House to ascertain pre j------------- ---- ----------- *----------- -------
cisely what was the anticipated revenue i L* “fi $1610.00.
and anticipated expenditure. Last year ; ?!ÎY_L“ Vi “.)#
the hon.' gentlemni^took credit ^for two ; For sale, that very desir-’.iv properly' kmnvn

Heffornan Estate, Situated on 
Wyndham Street,

In the Toy» of Guelph. The property is now 
rented foi $1010.JO per annum.

Offers will be received for the whole or in lots 
up to 1st June next. Tlicpropvrty is free, from 
.ineumbrnnees. For further particulars applv to 

JOHN HARRIS, Ju.,*

Guclpli, May 1, I860. daw lm '

C OAL OIL.

PRICES DOWN AT

HORSMAIV’S

Goal Oil 35c. per gallon
By five gallons y

Single Gallon, - - 40 cents
Guelph, 7tli Aprif.

MEDICAL HALL, GUELPH.

1869

AVERY LARGE STOCK JUST IMPORTED!
PRICES DOWN, DOWN.

Extra Fine Moyune Young Hyson Tea, Sold elsewhere in 
Guelph for, $1.15 per lb., for $1.00!

22 Half Chests of $1.00 Tea, for 90 Cents per lb.
First-Class 75c. Tea for 60c per lb. Congue Tea for 46c. Very 

best Oolong Japan Tea, worth $I.OO, for 76c. per lb. A 
Splendid Mixed Tea for 60 Cents per lb.

All GOODS WARRANTED to give satisfaction. If not the money xcill be returned 
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.,
Guelph, May 10 daw tt # Wyndham Street, Guelph.

MONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP*
COMPANY.

CANADIAN LINK.

Liverpool, Lonflon&erry, Glasgow.
Tlio first-class, full-powered. Clyde-bniltSteam

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur
day as follows(carrying the Canadian and United 
States mails):

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
Neetorlan ................ 8th May
Prussian ................ 16th 46
Austrian ................ 22nd 44
Moravian ... 29th 44

QUEBEC TO GLASGOW.
St. David (on or about).... 13th Maf 
St.Andrew " .... 20th 44

Through Passage Tickets, Return Tickets, and 
European Pre-paid Passage Certificates Issued at 
lowest rates.

CABIN.—Guelph to iverpool $79.50 and $89.6fr 
STEERAGE, do do 80.50.
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, 09.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do 49.50.
STEERAGE. db do 29.50.

For every Information apply to
GEO. A. OXNARD,

Agent G. T. R.,Guelph 
Guelph, May 6, 1869 daw

PEACH BLOW

JUST ARRIVED

AT J. & D. MARTIN’S
Another Car Load of those good Peach Blow Potatoes.

And good Cooking Apples on hand at

tgar,

J. & D. MARTIN,
Wyndham Street, Guelph, 7th May. do

1869. SPRING. 1869.

NEW & FASHIONABLE GOODS.

JOHN R. PORTE,
Practical Watchmaker, late of the Sheffield House, Toronto—the largest and most fashionable House 

in the Dominion, begs to intimate to the people of Guelph mid the vicinity that lie has 
received and opened at his store,

WYNDHAM STREET, GLELPH,
A large and choice assortment of the following Goods, adapted for the present season :

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
CHAINS, GUARDS, Ac. FINE COLOURED AJJD BRIGHT GOLD BROOCHES AND EAR

RINGS, FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD COLLAR BUTTONS,
.STUDS, AND SOLITAIRES.

\

Coloured lu 4,000 C’ouulics.
j Thc.sa.grcat maps, now just completed, 04 x02 
I inches 1 rgr, show every place of importance," nil 
I railroads to date,and the latest alterations in tlx- 
) various European States. These maps are .needed 

in every family and school in the land—they oc
cupy the space of one map, and by menus of the 
Reverser, either side can be thrown front, and 
any p irt brought level to the eye. County Rights 
nud large discount given to good Agents".

Apply for circulars, tenus, and send mon «yfor 
and see Sample Maps first, if hot sold taken back 
on demand. Also ready a $25,000 steel and rdixte 
illustrated subscription book, " lie Sold, the dis
coverer of the Mississippi River."

J. T. LLOYD.
23 Cortlandt Street, New York. 

G uelph, May 10. daw lm

KAUFFMAN & COOPER,
Architects and Civil Engineers,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, Ac.,

CUELPH, Ontario.

it. in rimii:. J. w.i
Guelph, April 1, 1869

iMONEY TO LEND.

millions ag having beon applied to tho 
Capital Account, and deducting that 
from the expenditure, obtained a surplus 
of between one and two millions. He 
was amazed at the time the In'-., ’.oninl 
loan was negotiated to observe an article 
in tho London 'Times, that the people in
terested in tho matter were led to be
lieve that we lifted a surplus of revenue for 
the y»ar over e xpenditure, whereas the
BU1-. us was only an apparent one. Tho | * W1TT
surplus for the current year, placed be- j (IIIIÎ1L, V\ A11, &, CL I TEN, 
fore the House to-night, was obtained j ^ 
by manipulation of the same kind.

Mr. Young said the statements of the I 
ordinary and extraordinary revenue were j 
puzzling to most members, and it was j 
time a change was made in the mode of} 
keeping accounts, so that tho ordh.nry ' 
and extraordinary revenue cguhi bo 
kept separate. The yery statements 
now produced show this. There was an 
ordinary expenditure of $13,000,000,while 
tho gross expenditure was $17,000,000.
There was shown to bo a surplus of $800,- 
000, hut arrears had to bo deducted,which 
reduced that sum to $300,000. The i 
House had some reason to complain that 
the figures did not turn out as was anti-1 ~ *
cipated. The House was told tiiat there Qntxofl T nil O*A TJn 1 Qfi would l.avc been a deficit of $60,000, if M'eeCl LOtl6e « O. IBU. 
tho expenditure had not been kept down, „ The Urpilor Monti,i, MMlngofsp^
They say that the money voted was not ; Lodge will b«- held in "the Masonic Halt,
spent when it was found that the rev-' TUESDAY, ti e lith of May, lsuu
cntio was not coming in. This could ou- i 
ly he done by starving the public works 
which must yet be done. The revenue, 
even yet, is based on the estimates for 
the next three months ; and judging from 
the' incorrectness of tho calculations for 
the-first part of the year, ic would not be 
surprising to fun! an error in the three 
months. He supposed the 11 oath : debt 
had been all wiped off, as it was not re
ferred to. Ho did not look upon the fin
ancial st ate of the country as satisfactory j 
by any means.

The Committee -it again on Tuesday.

mi Trix. TR1X.
AN ELEGANT PREPARATION FOR SWEET

ENING AND PERFUMING tup. BREATH, 
Etc., Etc., Etc.

.PERFUMERY
And TOILET ARTICLES in cn.lless variety

E. HARVEY & CO.

JET AND BOO OAK, BOBBER AND IVORY JEWELLERY.
Spectacles—A large assortment of Perisropit, Ruck Crystal, arid, common Spcetaçlcs.

lilCCtro-Plated Ware—Spoons, Forks, Butter Coolers, Butter Knives, Castors, Cake 
Baskets, Salvers, Toast Racks,—all of tilts very best plate and newest patterns. JOSEPH RODGERS' 
& SONS' TABLÉ CUTLERY. PAPER M ACHE—.steel and iron. TRAYS—best quality. „ 

VASES—Lustre and Bohemian Glass ami other vases. CLOCKS—in great variety and tit all prices. 
Croquet Sets, Lac 'osses and Balls. * ■

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY AND AT LOW PRICES. ENGRAVING 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ATTENDED TO.

AS* Remember the name and place -
JOHN R. PORTE,

dw Next door to Berry’s Confectionery Store, Wyndham-St.

0

-r E

Guelph, April 30.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL !

SHAW & MURTON
HAVE JUST HECEIVED A CHOICE SELECTION OF

SPRING AND SUMMER COATINGS,
VESTINGS, TROUSERINGS, SILK HATS,

DRAB HATS, FELT HATS, TWEED CAPS

Dress Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts,
Collars, Ties, Cloves, Conts’IHose»Braces, See.

CUSTOM WORK.

Chemists and Druggist»,

Guelph, April 7
J^EMOVAL OF

GARLAND'S

len
The undersigned are requested to obtaii 

I Securities for several thousand dollars, tu 
I at moderate interest:

LEMON & PETERSON,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc 

j Guclpli Dec. titli, 1868 dwtl

half-past seven o' dock p. iii.Hoar. C'UTHBERT, S i ictarv 
lph, 7tli May. <14

T

B
W. M. MERRITT,

ARRISTER-AT-LAW, Solicitor in Clianeeiv, 
Cfllb'c - No. 4, Day's Block,Uncivil, 

uelpli, 4th'May. * tl4\v—wly

BOARDING AND DA Ï SCHOOL FOR 
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. “ - * GUELPH

MISS VI GUTMAN begs to announce that her 
school will re-open oil tlio 5th of April. 

Guelph, 27th March, 1869. do

HIE er as removed to the splendid
remises •-

Day’s Block,lateYctric’s Drugstore
And lias now in stock an immense assortment o

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c.,
In all the latest and mo.stfnsliiohal styles and 

eolimrs, which will be sold very - licai 
Being a practical hatter, lie thor.Ji ,dily under

stands t lie wants of customers, and invites' the 
1 ulilic In.call and Hoc his goods, as he dun sell 
them a belter article at a cheaper price then they 
can get elsewhere.

The highest price raid for raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

Guelph, March 15,1869. 8md&w

TRIMMINGS AND WORKMANSHIP.
\ executed in the LATEST STYLES, with the BEST

Shaw
Wyndham Strett,'Guclpli, 7th April ÏSG9

& MURTON,
dw M ERCIIA NT TA1 LO^tS

rpOWN OF GUELPH.

PLANS FOR^BRIDGES,
The Corporation of the Town of Guelph Offer a 

prize of $s(ffor a plan of a stone and iron girder 
bridge, and a prize of $70 for-a plan of a stone 
and timber bridge (the prize in each case to lm 
awarded to the plan approved by the Council), 
said bridge to be erected over the River Speed, 
where the Eram osa bridge now stands, in this 
municipality. Working .specifications and a list 
of prices, and quantities of material, slit-win» 
total cost, to accompany each plan. . Plans w ill 
be received at this ollk-e up to the 20tli instant, 
at 3 o'clock p. m. &5T For further informatVm

JOHN HARVEY, Town Clerk. 
Clerk’s Office, Guclpli, 7th May. dw

Daily Globe and Leader to insert four times, 
1 sent account, &e.

New Crop Teas !

1869. SPRING. 1869.

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
WHOLESALE. ,cS3£r

We are now receiving our Spring Importations of

mO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS
Will be received up to 2 o’ n-k. )•. in, 

day, the ITtli instant, for tin masfmiy, I'arjien'ter 
Mid- irt n work required in the erection of a Fuut- 
bi idgeovev the river Speed in the Town of Gneljih. 
Plans and Kpocifkations can he seen, ami full par
le iilavs Icixrncd, at tlie oil :c of the undersigned, 
W\iidhain h treet, Guelph.

KAUFFMAN & COOPER.
Architect:

Crockery, China and Glassware !
Cutlery, Plated Ware, and Fancy Goods.

| The above Goods have been purchased by one of the firm 
in the best Markets of Britain, and will for cheapness 

and quality compare with any other House in the 
Dominion. We respectiully solicit a call.

CntlylF, M.iyg.lMJ. do 7 Guelph, lith April.
IMPORTERS.

1000 Half Chests
NEW CROP TEAS

The subscribers are now receiving n large and 
well selected stork of NEW CROP TEAS (to 
which they beg to call tb- attention of the trade), 
comprising

Young Hysons and Hysons 
Hyson Twankays 

Twankays 
Imperials

Gunpowders
Souchongs

Congous
Colored Japans

Natural Leaf Japans 
* Oolongs

REF0RD & DILLON.
Toronto, 31st March. - dw

rpOWN OF GLELPH.

COURT ofREVISION
The Court of Revision for the Town of Guelph 

will commence its first sitting in the Town Hall 
precisely at t^cven o’clock,

On Tuesday Evening, iSlh Of May,
and resume its sitting at the same hour on each 
succeeding evening until the Court shall be closed.

N..R.—No appealc. will be received after the 
14th May, except in accordance with the Statute.

JOHN HARVEY,
Town Clerk's Office, > Town Clerk.

Guclpli, 4th May, ", 869. I dwtd

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Billiard Hall He titled 
New Style Tables

Exhibition Twice a Week

AT O'CONNOR’S HILLIARD HALL,
Guelph, 23rd February . dol

J! ACTOR Y FOR SALK OR LEASK

j A go d Fift-tory for sale or to ld. Apply to 
S. BOULT, Quel cc-st., Gue j.li 

' Guelph November 19. lftC? daw t*
T *

l


